
Trhe first elernent in the safety of Israel was the movemnent of the angel âf

the eloud froni their front tcr their rear- This intefisified th 1e -darkness of th,

night for ,Pharaoh'-s army, whilt it flooded the camp of tsrael with a glory of

light that. tutned the niglit into day? So in the plgrirnage of life the riight of

V.njcxt or-adversity is filled with thie Iight of the oySit ràlbei-

ers wbo rejoice in tire presence 1of thre Çotnforte. Pràtkdcd b>ý th- e clOUdý

the .pepIe had leisure and peace, of mind to stand stili and see the salvation

of Gori. They could not make t4e pathway tl4roughi the *sea.' That had to

.be 3yovlded by God, and ini GQd's time it %vas provîded. The-faith that

stands stil in expectation is thre teruper of confidence and rjpose which gives

strength to, thre behiever for ev.ery cxisis, whether- it bein the in;dividual 111e, in

thre church or ïn t4e, state. After the standing stili Cor'mes the going»forward.

Faitir is incomplete until ýit iraà energ ~~ itsefit obedience. tJnheita-

tingly and caImly, tire children pI Israel went at the appointed time into the

loidseof the sea-, and foud«it to be a road of dry ground. * Their pr orpt

obedience led to tireir safety. Su is it ever ith thre mian or tife race flot di-s

obedeiwe unto tire heavenly xisiun. "Fai plants its footsteps on the' secni-

irtg void:- andý inds tre xock be4ieath.»

-Tiredestruction of thre hosts of Pharao hea hteir remptýoît_

Tire> 4ared to walk Nwhere Israul had gone, fýrgetfu1 of, the %varn'ings -of the

pâsL T'ne couirage of tire unbelievet 'is.tie bravado of presuimption. ht

piornpte4 thre guest -at the marriage supper to ctothe him'self, and led to his

being cast ino outer darkness, Presumption inevitably paves thre -way fôr

panic. Thre sand that was harpLto tire feet of Îsraet 1,egan to sofien, so that

the heavy wheels of î:e chariots of 'Pharaoh sank do,%n,- tire hoesspliiged

*and the- soldiers were filed, witir féax and the horror of irnpending calamity.

At last thre bonds. of dicîpline wert broken, land the marcb forward ended in

a dcodrytml. Then strucit thre hour for the rtsro iepwr0

thre enernies of God. " Thau. sirait break tirer with a rod of ired*; th;6ou shait

dasir tliem, in, piçces like a potter's vesse1?, Fighting against thè-niighty is

asiroýhpeless- folly as tire trming of the mrorm, against t.he irori heel'fthat would

The, teacirer.ought ýp-point out -u to is scirolars tire historical parallel be-

vween tire passage, of thre Red Sea andý the -overtiro\ of$the Spaâiish Armada.

B1oh 3ere escapes fromn tire tyranny of Egyp,à64d botji were inaxvellous in--

terpositions of.God .on behaif of rigit against mnight. -go the-truth Ta fa-ste

itself in young hearts riraz delierance frorn danger «vi11 corne to ail whO walk

in 4the patir of duty. Tire spiritual significance of tire incident ',bght n 'ot

bce neèlected. *Christianb ares pilgrirns who bave left Vgypt beind arnd ent

ed irflo tire desert. Tirey must ;lho have an expenience càrrsp-onding to t

passage truh thre Red Sea, in whicir they 'will ie baptized Ilin tire clo

and in tire .sea," and by means of wirich old sins will bre siain as eQrnpletely

the Egyptians, so that they shail tise up no more in condenmuation.


